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BIOGRAPHY UPTOWN FUNK 

 
Uptown Funk is the collaboration of DJs Antonio Alexis and Sam Hall. 

Both coming from different musical backgrounds, they share a passion for the 4 to the floor funky dance 

music scene. When the nu-disco scene exploded into the UK they knew they had common ground on which 

to build something special, but having only recently had the chance to work together they are still in the 

early stages of building Uptown Funk.  

Both hailing from the pennine town of Huddersfield, Antonio and Sam are currently building a reputation in 

the north for feel good, funky, nu-disco music through their residencies at Power, Corruption & Lies disco 

bar in Leeds and Small Seeds nightclub in Huddersfield town centre, dj guest spotting in clubs/bars 

throughout the north of England as well as through their bi-monthly live radio broadcast – The Saturday 

Groove Session on Emergency FM.  

Uptown Funk are now also edging their way onto the nu-disco scene in another way, having just released a 

promo for their first original production on their SoundCloud page, Uptown Funk intend to become a 

fixture through their own musical creations in the very near future.  They have not long released their 

debut EP - ‘Groove Edits’, released on September 21st 2020 on Spanish label, Rare Wiri. A quietly 

impressive debut from the Yorkshire based duo, offering a quartet of filter-sporting, gently tooled-up re-

edits. Tracks laced with spacey disco-funk grooves, percussive disco house/disco-funk vibes and swirling 

stomping house to finish off!  After spending seven days at number ONE in Juno Downloads Top 100 

Disco/Nu Disco Sales Charts, Groove Edits is a force to be reckoned with on any dance floor. Not bad for 

their first EP release. Uptown Funk are also continuing to impose their presence online by regularly 

breaking into top ten global charts on Mixcloud and Soundcloud with their collection of radio show 

recordings and mixes which promote the freshest and funkiest tunes on the scene.  

Uptown Funk were awarded ‘The Best Emerging Producer’ award at OGV Music Awards 2022.     Since then, 

Uptown Funk has released their latest two tracker, Pilgrimage on Tropical Disco and soon to have another 

vinyl release on Super Spicy, there’s just no stopping these two !!  

Watch out for Uptown Funk’s next releases due in the next few weeks and couple of months, on numerous 

well established labels. There’s a lot more to come from these two and their future is bright! 

 

CONTACT: 
BOOKING REQUEST: https://deck-o-dance.com/booking-request 

ARTIST PAGE:  https://deck-o-dance.com/artist-roster/uptown-funk  

 

UPTOWN FUNK: 
WEBSITE:  https://uptownfunkofficial.co.uk  

FACEBOOK:  https://facebook.com/uptownfunkin 

INSTAGRAM:  https://instagram.com/uptownfunkin 

TWITTER:  https://twitter.com/UptownFunking  

MIXCLOUD:  https://mixcloud.com/UptownFunkin  

SOUNDCLOUD:  https://soundcloud.com/uptownfunkin  

YOUTUBE:  https://youtube.com/channel/UC_WntnBw141Sh_hckCf0Lgw 
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STORES UPTOWN FUNK: 
SPOTIFY:  https://open.spotify.com/artist/7rwtILUH6rPO5l6Iyuv3NP  

DEEZER:  https://deezer.com/artist/327583  

AMAZON:  https://music.amazon.com/artists/B00R2EWMM6/uptown-funk  

TRAXSOURCE:  https://traxsource.com/artist/502362/uptown-funk  

BEATPORT:  https://beatport.com/artist/uptown-funk/786592  
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